
‘Met’ Soloist 
Is Feature 
Of Concert

Kirsten Concert Guest 
With Local Symphony 
Tonight in Auditorium
Dorothy Kirsten, y o u n g  

Americfin star of the Metro- 
ooliUn Opera Company, will 
C guest soloist tonight in the 
fourth of the Wichita Concert 
Series, presented in the Uni
versity Auditorium a t 8.

will be admitted by pre- 
tenUtlon of activity tickets. Fac
ulty members, their wives, and the 
wives of veterans holding activity 
tickets may buy tickets a t the door

*̂BJis8 Kirsten will sing one of the 
trifts from the opera “Louise,” the 
role she has created recently in the 
Metropolitan. Also included in 
Miss Kirsten’s portion of the pro
gram will be “Gavotte” from Maa- 
lenet's “Manon,” “Southern Song” 
by Landon Ronald, “The Nightin- 
file and the Rose” by Rimsky- 
Korsakotr, and “I List the Trill In 
Golden Throat” by Herbert.

The Wichita Symphony, under 
the direction of Orien Dailey, will

Dorothy Kirsten
iccompany Miss Kirsten and will 
also, play the Vivaldi Concert 
Grosso, freely transcribed for full 
orchestra by Gianninl, two melodies 
by Delius, and the “Hary Janos 
Soite,” which is based on mythical 
stories similar to our Paul Bunyan 
tales.

Miss Kirsten was bom In Mont
clair, New Jersey. Her immediate 
w ily  is also musically inclined. 
Her brother is a professor of music 
in Lenoir, North Carolina. tSvo 
listers are pianists and her mothfft, 
an organist and music teacher, 

her her first piano lessons.
She earned money to pay for 

nusic lessons by working in a 
dentist's office. Her first major 
NMess was scored on the Postal 
Telegraph Show over the New York 
state network. Featured with her 
own orchestra, she sang regularly 
nw days a week.

A New York columnist heard her 
(Continued On Page 9)

Used Book 
Sales Soar
^5®J®A Brig was a center of 

last week when 
»L?,J”*'®pendent students opened 

bookstore. The store was 
j  ® ■ê ’vice to the stu-d«7- .  j  , ® service to tne siu-

operated by Carol Ann

erS"*" For Group Lead-
for | |  I t sellsnew.

took In ap- 
books but the 

Uw ^  n e k  in circulation 
l>ook*°«Hfi * Among the

1̂8 Enaifsh^ 1 n** *** 200 courses, 
<holow iSi’ }}}  speech, 225 psy- J ^ i  and 111 chemistry books.
««w *̂ *̂ e started a

handling the stu- 
*hiden?*?2Ĵ { ® book Is sold the
ibe mai/^® u ® eheck through 
'beck xauti receive a
*bould Mil”#® month or two he 
Brig All 'k '?*■ hia books a t the

the sunflower
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Officisl SluJcnl Newsptper

Boy Scouia!
Alpha Phi Omega^ 
Service Fraiernity 
Explains Activity

University of Wichita —  Wichita, Kansas

i® Alpha t*hi Omega and 
what do it? members do?” is a 
question heard frequently bn the 
campus, especially from newcom-

fKu member could answer
JJ® organization 

K ^he campus and
® membership: therefore many people do not know 

of its campus activities.
Reco^ized as a national service 

fraternity. Alpha Phi Omega is 
composed of university and college 
men are or have been affiliat
ed with the boy scouts.

^he fraternity, 
set forth in the National Constitu- 

1?'° ^ em b le  college men 
in the fellowship of the scout Oath 
and law, to develop friendship and 
promote service to humanity.”

Alpha Phi Omega renders ser
vice mainly to the student body 
and faculty, youth and the com
munity, members of the frater
nity, and to the nation as partici
pating citizens.

Self-governing and self-support
ing, Alpha Phi Omega is approved 
by the National Council of the 
Boy Scouts of America

F eb ru a ry  10,1940

Local UNESCO Head 
Receives New Honor

^  Unruh, campus UNESCO president, was 
of the state Inter-collegiate UNESCO 

last Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
state delegate, was elected president, 

o a n v  ® Romig of the University of Kansas was elected 
secretary-treasurer.

A resolution to form a sUte pub 
nc relations committee was adopted 
day'"*  ̂ G®*iera! Assembly last Fri-

This committee 
was set up to co
ordinate publicity 
methods and pub
licize Inter-col
legiate UNESCO 
throughout the 
state. The com
mittee will consist 
of one representa
tive from each 
K a n s a s  College

Msvv Am ~iV ”  w UNESCO group. Mary Ann Unruh The first meet
ing of this group will be Feb. 27

HYM Dance 
Tomorrow

Men Will Be Honored 
As Evening Highlight

The annual Y.W. “Haul Your 
Vlan” dance will be held tomorrow 
night at 9 in the men’s gym with 
Dick Haughton's band furnishing 
the music.

Campus women will give their 
dates corsage creations and trans
portation for the evening.

Highlight of the dance will be 
the crowning of “Bill of the Ball.” 
Sororities and organizations have 
nominated candidates to represent 
them at the dance. The candidate of 
the organization selling the most 
tickets will crown her date “BUI of 
the Ball.” Candidates are: Bonnie 
Moore, Pi Kappa Psi; Dorothy 
Green, Sorosis; Carlene Sturges, 
Alpha Tau Sigma; Donna Hime-
baugh, Epsilon Kappa Rho: Char 
lene Rlttenoure, Delta Ome

ar-Carol Pieratt, I. S. A.; and 
garet Linni unaffiliate.

Ten outstanding men will be 
selected for such titles as Mr. Cas
anova, Mr. College Humor, Mr. 
Executive, Mr. Personality, Mr. 
Editor, Mr. Organizer, Mr. Athlete. 
Mr. Ambitious, Mr. Military and 
Mr. Collegiate.

A prize will be given for the most 
original corsage.

'Tickets which are |1.25 per 
couple are on sale by the candi
dates and Y. W. members.

Shirley Fisher is in charge of 
arrangements. Committee include: 
decoration, Phyllis McMlchael and 
Vinita Hood; coke stand. Mary Lou 
Simpson; tickets, Q. A. PoUockj 
check room, Helen Hollelcke: and 

ublicity, Lois Anderson and Pat 
eough.K

Glut  ■  Glub!
Psycho ?' 'Schizo ?' 
A ^Snake Pii' Fan ? 
Russo Will Know

at Pittsburg 
College.

S t a t e  Teachers’

At the General Assembly meet-__  ______ily n
ing a resolution was passed to dis
solve Inter-collegiate UNESCO 
group and the State Faculty 
UNESCO Commission and unite 
them into one organization. They 
will meet every two months at a 
different college each time.

The conference planned for next 
year will be held at the University 
of Kansas.

Hamlet Film 
Shows Here 
On Monday

Will Show in Sandra 
For One Performance; 
Activity Tickets Admit

UNESCO is a common man’s 
activity rather than a diplomatic 
service. This point was stressed by 
George Gow, Sedgwick County 
UNESCO chairman, a t the Food 
Festival Thursday evening. He also 
said that it is up to the common 
man to make it a success, and that 
the college UNESCO councils are 
the most important groups that the 
common man has organized for this 
purpose.

Is your personality maladjust
ed? You can find out at the com
bined meeting of the Psychology 
and Sociology Clubs to be held 
Feb 15, at 7 p. m. In room 201 
Library Building.

Dr. Salvatore Russo, Psycholo
gist from the WIchIte Guidance 
Center, will demonstrate the More
no Psychodrama, which is per
sonality evaluation. Dr. Russo will 
select two or more people from the 
group to act out parts in a skit 
with no script. From the ad-libbed 
lines and words the people use, 
he will evaluate their personal
ities. This type of psychodrama 
has been used successfully in many 
institutions in finding personally 
maladjustments.

Transcriptions of the Denes 
Pyschodrama will be played at the 
meeting. Mr. Gyula Denes, play
wright, is sending the transcrlp-

:n-tions from New York to the psyc; 
ology department.

The staff of the Wichita Guid
ance Center has been invited. All 
students who ere taking psych
ology or sociology are invited to at
tend.

Young Republicans 
Will Meet Tonight
'To discuss plans for the con

vention of Young Republicans 
from all over the state," the Youn^
Republican Club will meet to n i^ t 
from 7 to 8 in room 201 of we
library, according to Pat Taylor, 

...............  club.president of the
The convention will be held in 

Salina on Feb. 18th and 19th.
Dr. and Mrs. Onsgard will attend 

the cohvention dong with 22 mem
bers of the Young Republican Club 
who will be chosen &t tonight’s 
meeting. At the convention the 
new state officers will be elected.

A reception was held in the 
cafeteria of East High School for 
Archibald MacLeish immediately 
following his speech.

Radio Field 
To Expand

Will EstabllBh FM 
On Station WUCR

With AM broadcasting already 
established and FM only days 
away, radio station WUCR will 
resume its campus broadcasting 
next Monday.

A variety of programs have been 
scheduled for the semesters broad
casting, including local and na
tional news, sports news, musical 
programs of all types, and special
events. The station broadcasts four 
hours daily, Monday through Fri
day.

The AM schedule will be en
larged for FM broadcasting to in
clude more downtown listeners, as 
the FM programs will cover the 
entire city. Present plans are to op
erate both AM and FM on the same 
program schedule.

The University’s application for 
the FM license is now being con
sidered by the Federal Communi
cations Commission. Station mem
bers hope to be in operation by 
February 15.

Many other schools are following 
Wichita’s step into FM including 
Miami University of Ohio, who 
wrote to the school station request
ing a sample of Wichita’s applica
tion.

The University station is one 
of the few college stations in the
country which is managed and op
erated entirely by students in the
radio end speech departments.

Fountain Room Nears Finish
Decorations for the new Com

mons fountain room wUlbe 
for the opening, Feb. 24. at *7:80, 
accotdlng to Vincent Gott, student 
council president.

•'•*:ra modern In design, the new 
room has blue and^ peach tinted 
curving walls, metal plant boxes 
and a removable band platfom. 
Walls, posts, and the area l»hlnd 

bar are covered with flesh coi-theored mirrors. Indlr^t lighting is 
used throughout, while the band 
(latform Is- illuminated with spot- 
ights. Gott exclaimed. , ,

The chrome double fountain is 
ped with a dumb waiter.

fi’

w___
kitchen

will bring fodd from the 
above. HiK i w n e n  • u u t c . ^/iamburgers and 

other snacks will be served at the
barSeating capacity is tripled in

Cash Prise Offered 
For Fountain Name

A flO.OO prize will be awarded 
to the originator of the beet 
name for the new fomUain room 
In the Commons, according to 
Vincent Gott, Student Council 
president.

Students are asked to place ap
propriate names in the box on 
the rotunda. The contest, which 
b^an  Monday, cloaee February 
18.

comparison with the present room,” 
Gott said. Booths are covered with 
brown and natural-colored piastie

leather. Chairs and tables are 
chrome, and table tops are of nat
ural color piastie.

Floors lu^ of brown and natural 
Terraza block tile. The basement 
will be air-conditioned in hot wea
ther.

The construction will cost |60,- 
000, and is financed from the Stu
dent Union fund, but does qot re-
filace the Student Union Building 

0 be constructed later, Gott ex
plained.

The opening will be one of the
most important caucus affairs of 
the year, Gott said, huge Hyde
Park floodlight has been obtained 
for use that night anci Dick Haugh- 
ton’s orchestra will play. Refresh
ments will be served to all who at
tend. I

Students will be admitted 
to the Blm version of Shake
speare’s “Hamlet”, a t the 
Sandra Theatre, Monday, Feb. 
21 at 5:30 p.m., upon presen
tation of activity tickets.

The show directed by and star
ring Laurence Olivier will be pre-

Laurence Olivier
sented by the Student Forum, ac
cording to Les Rosen, president.

Student forum season, tickets 
will not be honored, said Rosen. He 
emphasized too that the seating 
capacity of the theatre was 
persons and. there would be only 
one showing. Admittance will be 
on a first come, first serve basis 
only.

Faculty members will be ad
mitted by showing their dramatics 
department tickets and reglsteripg 
at the door.

"We feel that the film 'Hamlef 
is in keeping with the policy of 
the Student Forum in bringing 
lecturers, performers, and movies 
because of their high cultural 
plane,” Rosen said.

The film is in the original 
Shakespearean dialect, and dif
fers from "Henry V” in that “Ham
let” is not a play within a play.

A lt Student 
Wins Contest

Forrest Davidson, Junibr, won
the $36 applied music scholarship

----« •  A . . .  » *for musical instruction, in the Sin- 
fonia music contest held In Morri
son Hall Friday.

Judges for the contest were Fred 
Mayer, director of choral music at 
Friends University, and Orien 
Dailey, conductor of the Wichita 
Symphony.

The contest was open to all non
veteran male music students on
the campus. Bob Mlnser, vice- 
president of Sinfonla, said theficBiuciit omxaiuB. saia me 
group would sponsor me conh^ 
every semester.

Other students competing were 
Jerry Bivins, Joe Ofewanowald, 
Bob Stewart, Herb Turrentlnei and 
James Walner.

French Club Meeting 
Will Feature Skit

The French Club will meet Wed
nesday evening, February 16 a t tha
home of Barbara Gist, IMS Son^ 

to 8:M.Rutan from 7:80
A melodrama with Joe Rodgers, 

ny, Sbir-Barbara Gist, Victor Salamy,___
ley Salamy, and Marian Box will 
be presented as part of the enter- 
,tainment.

1'^
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Gr«ek Sororit?«$ Initiate 
First Semestar Pledges

First semester Greek pledges were initiated into Alpha 
Tau sorority Sunday.

PledssB becoming actiYM -------------------------------------------

Mothers of Pledges 
Honored By Clubs 
At Fraternity Houses

Jean Barron, Beatrice BoWman, 
Pat EiSenbaeh, Virininia Green, 
Janeen Hamker, Maureen Heaton, 
Norma Jones, Patty Lewis, Fat 
Linot, Charmaine McKensle, De- 
lores Meyer. Joan Mohr, Mary Beth 
N i^o ls, Mary Jane Pendleton, 
Ruth Schimming, Lee Stanley, 
Carlene Sturges, Pat Sturges, 
Mary Francis, Abbie T row , Mary 
Helen Wall, and Beverly wilHson. 
Mary Jane Pendleton was chosen 
best pledge, and received a whole 
p w l  platinum guard and pin. 
th e  dinner after the initiation was 
at the Allis.

Sorosis, who has 22 pledges, will 
hold its initiation Sunday. PlMges- 
are: Dana Allen, P e g n  Arnett, 
Grace Berberich, Donna ^ e ,  Earl- 
ene Fischer, Dorothy Green, D. J. 
Hellar, Rosemary Henderson, Gerry 
Hunter, Mary Jo Israel, Virginia 
Keough, Nancy Logsdon, Phyllis 
Manning, Ruth Mercer, Bonnie 
Miller, Carolyn Parsons, Marilyn 
Scott, Shirley Sparr, Patty Wat
kins, Ruby Webl^ JoeAnn William
son, and Joyce Lawrence.

IHlta Omega gained 18 new 
actives Friday.

They are Charlene Brewer, Helen 
Christy, Rita Drelling, Ruth Ann 
^ncan , Dixie Gates, Joan Gerety, 
Jinx Green, Judy Littell, Charlene 
Rittenpure, Emagene Ruckman. 
Carolyn Weiss. Pearl Winter, and 
LaVonne Wright.

A t  a dinner at the El Charro, 
after the initiation ceremonies, 
Jinx Green was named best pledge 
and received a bouquet o f roses.

Charlene Rittenoure received a 
pearl guard for having the highest 
grade average.

K a ^ a  Rho's pledges were initi
ated Wednesday and afterwards a 
dinner was held at the Innes Tea 
Room.

New actives are Elisabeth Dunn, 
Mariljm Garber, Carolyn Gould, 
Norma Jean Keller, Joylene Mason, 
and Margaret Reinhart.

Beat pledge was Margaret Rein
hardt.

Pi Kappa Pei initiated 14 girls 
Wednesday. Carolyn Cobum, Pat 
Hall, Mary Harlow, Grade Hopper, 
Majorle Linehan, Maxine Marshall, 
Margaret McCarrier, Phyllis Mc- 
Miehael, Bonnie Moore, Beverly 
Pocock, Sue Pronko, Maurine Ram
sey, Marilyn Schmidt, and Eleanor 
SMright are the new actives.

Mary Harlow was named best 
pledge afterwards at the dinner 
at Drolls.

Mothers o f Alpha Gamma Ganb> 
ma. Pi Alpha Pi, and Phi Upsilon 
Sigma pledMB were honorM at 
Mother’s Club m eetinn Monday 
and Tuesday at the durerent fra
ternity houses.

Mrs. Ed Mosbacher and Mrs. 
Claude Rice planned the t ^  and

Erograra at the Phi Upsilon Sigma 
ouse. Bill DeVord, 12-year-old 

pianist from Robinson Intermediate 
and Darrell Kinkaid entertained 
the new members o f the club dur
ing the tea.

Mrs. Fred Allison presided at 
the business meeting o f the 
Alpha Pi Mother’s Club Tuesday. 
The members, including the new 
pledge mothers, discussi^ plans for 
new furniture fo r the house and 
made arrangements fo r the fra
ternity’s open house.

The pledge mothers o f the Alpha 
Gamma Gamma Mother’s Club 
were guests o f honor Monday after
noon at the fraternity house. A ftw  
the meeting, Mrs. W. D. Hutchin
son project^  a travelogue film of 
her trip to Banff and I ^ e  Louise 
in Canada, Mt. Vernon, Washing
ton, D. C., and California.

Dr. Palmer Speaks 
On Cerebral Palsy

Dr. Martin F. Palmer, director of 
the Institute o f Logopedics, and 
professor of Ix>gopedics spoke 
Tuesday at the Penn^lvanla Hotel 
in New York City, before a nation
al conference on cerebral palsy.

Dr. Palmer spoke on the cor
rection of speech disorders in chil
dren afflicted with cerebral palay.

10,000 persons, many o f whom 
are parents o f children afflicted 
with the disease, attended the con
ference.

Universily Student 
Receives Appointment

Virgil Thurlow, University stu
dent who graduated at mid-term, 
w ill leave soon for California 
where he w ill be research assis
tant in the Los Alamos scientific 
laboratory.

Thurlow, an honor student in 
physics completed requirements 
for graduation except for the sum
mer R.O.T.C. encampment. He 
served as technician with the Los 
Alamos laboratory last summer.

The laboratory is operated by 
the University of California on a 
non-profit basis. It is a part of the 
government's atomic energy pro
gram.

M ATH B0R NI6ER
PH0TO6RAPHT
SpKlpI rates on your 

Parnassus Photos
1886 W. DougUs Phone 8-4864

1— HHh

By Dorothy Green 
WHRAT1B8

By Unanimous vote of the execu
tive board o f Wheatles. the pro 
dub has been limited to Indude 
only 10 members from each soror- 
ity< 10 I.S.A., and 10 unaffUlates, 
Dot Noises, president announced.

MeeUngs wiU be held rerdarly  
at 7 p. m. every other Monday m 
207 Science. The next meeting w ill 
be Feb. 21 at which time the Par
nassus picture w ill be taken. A ll 
members are requested to weM 
their uniforms, Miss Nelses, said.

w in n ’B CLUB
Progress in layout and editing 

work on the University literary 
magazine. Pulse, w ill be dtedussed 
Feb. 17 at a meeting of the Writers’ 
Club to be held at 7:80 p. m. in 
the basement of Fiske Hall, accord
ing to Phil Edwards, president.

Students are requested to watch 
for the announcement of the edi
torial staff concerning manuscripts 
for ttie magazine which were re
jected and where they may pick 
them up.

K A P P A  P I
Pledges of Kappa PI, art frater

nity, w ill be initiated tonight, ac
cording to Winnie Swallow, report
er of the organization.

New officers are: Wilbur Elsia, 
president; Elizabeth Dunn, vice- 
president; Helen Bennett, secre
tary; Jess Taylor, treasurer; and 
Winnie Swallow, reporter.

T.W .OA.
Jane Barclay is chairman for 

the "Sweaters for Korea" drive 
now imderway. Sweaters can be 
left in Dean Wilkie’s office. Miss 
Barclay said.

L 8 A .
An I.SA . Sweetheart w ill be 

crowned at a dance in the Com
mons lounge, Monday Feb. 14 at 
7:80 p. m. A  Valentine theme w ill 
be used, according to Margaret 
Greely, chairman of the dance.

The dance Is free to members 
and 29 cents w ill admit non-mem
bers. ____

UNIVERSITY PLATERS
University Players w ill elect of

ficers at the meeting, Feb. 16 at 
5:80 p. m. in the canteria of the 
Commons, according to Bobble 
Campbell, president.

Pictures for the Parnassus w ill 
be taken. National CoRegiate

Players mambers w ill be initiated.
OBIBOA UPSILON 

A  valentine dinner .dance, to 
charge o f Bette Heft, w ill be ntid 
in the Spanish Ballroom o f me 
Lassen, SaUuday from 7 to mid
night. Dick Haughton’s band 
furnish the music. The floor show 
is in charge of the Sorority.

b c a t h  c l u b
James Fitzpatrick w ill speak on 

"Occupations in Mathematics at 
a Math Club meeting M b r td ^ F A . 
14, at 4 pi m. in room 486 o f the 
Admhiistration Building.

Pebnary iQ. n.

Hot Dog Lunchooft 
Sponsorod by

The AW S Is havtax *  n a  
DOO PEED In the H e ^  V S  
mlo Department, ThnrsdayTfS 
m ary 16, w ith eontinaons swT 
Ing from 11:86 a. n .  is  1:86 ̂  

Price e f  the hraeh Is only^£ 
which Includes hot dogs, pelS 
chips, cokes, dcaghnnts' Z  
baksd beans. ^

Send a SW EETHEART CORSAGE 

on Valentine’s Day

Let a choice selection o f beau^________________
tiful, colwtful blossoms carry 
your Valentine message o f a f
fection.

Csll 6-0688 far 
free delivery

•  Corsages

• Plants
•  Bouquets

•  Floral 

arrangements

BR O AD W AY FLORISTS
MRS. JOT BATT

1148 B. Brosdway Phone 6-N8

MMT taCiTINO’ SHOtf

IXCITIW6 CatUAl JitK u triA  ^ 3 ^

mi mm mism amJU LtHOM .uOt as#
kuJuL ViH tOWKX . . . . . .

•Ik. Mtsti dk  ̂ Wb alA. . . .  Tfff
h  COBSLMS *

1 <
H |H II

V '  (:
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Bf RanMn 6 rl« in f«r
îLOODBD by lnviUtlon» to *t- 

Ptwd the **H«ul Your Mon” dance
ffridey nightr campne men are pon- 
i Z i  the queetlori of whom to so 

they had better not pondw 
h o w e r , it Jea»t w e p  dw  

S it the gale pay for all, includ- 
^  the transportation and cor-

**8*’ Rape were raring about 
Vltiin Uckey’e lovely picture 
^ieh appeared on the cover of 
J u i ^ K  Downtown Wichita . . . 
^  an honor.

PI ALPH'S will give away a new 
ear (Plymouth, Ford, or Nash), 

a 1400 radio with television at* 
te^aents, a Gift certifleate worth 
HO at Spines, a  summer pass to 
Se new Ottawa amusement park, 
aod four steak dinners a t the Kau
KTa Komer, following a  drawing
<m May Day. Tickets for the draw* 
inc will go on sale Monday.

Pos estudiantea bonitas de San 
Ssivador matricularon en la Uni*
Tsriidad de Wichita el sejnmdo 

Ellas se llaman EmmaSenestre. _ . .
Sehimmel y Carolina Salasar. 
gnenentran que lo) americanos y 
■0 idioma son interesantes.

PI ALPH'S will bring into the 
ring at the intramural wrestling 

tournament their version of the 
femous "Gorgeous George”. He
weighs ftbout 200 pounds and ae- 
ecranDng to the alph's is a "top

T t t B
notch wreatlar”. 
not discloted.

both l ^ « K a n / w U » r i ^ “ SSk

fint? "'̂ •**“ <**ngham out to d h ^  
V -/  f » n  them corsages 

which a l iS Sto prove actives can be swell.

J ^ J ? ^  f  ̂ 2*^ Playod host to the 
ui _^oah and guests in
his home Saturday night* (and 
morning) following the sUge pC >, 
iMt performance . . .  rfi attending 
had a swell time, in spite of the 
gate crashers.'

.A beautifnl silver evening bag 
TO  tim ed into the Pnblie Rela-
tions oirice by Johnny Swineheart.

"  ■ e. If
T— - -wMUHjr owloeni

lollo^ng the Parnassus dance, n  
you have lost one and can name 
the contents. eaU a t the office and 
f*?!® J fV ' W  • Speaking of 

Home Economies 
hj» Iwt its secretary’s record. 

Perl Cox asks anyone who has 
seen it to PLEASE return same.
pLANS are being made for an 
I In tr^^ro riW  dance for alumni 
to be held a t the Blue Moon Feb.
M. pick King is scheduled to play 
for the dance which will be sMn- 
sored by Alpha Tan's, Delto 
O m eg^K appa Rho’s, Phi Rapp's

Ira ^rkm an, Wilma Danielson, 
Grace Gentry, Norma Haley and 
Paul Hoblit represented the Uni
versity a t a city-wide folk dancing 
festival a t the Forum last Thurs- 
day evening . . .  the crowd of about 
620 people formed 64 squares.

n e  first gas well in Pennsyl* 
vanla was drilled in Westmoreland 
county in 1876.

AT THE 21 CLUB EVERY FEHIAY

C O L L E G IA T E  N IT E
DANCE TO THE MUSIC

OF

L E O N A R D  B U S S
AND HIS COMBO
$1.00 Per Couple

T H E  21 C L U B
1802 W. 2lBt

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 
4-7659 OR 6-4804

Eleanor Scott Awarded 
M u Phi Epsilon A  lumnae 
Scholarship fa t Seniors

Beanor “Midfe” Moore Scott, n 
to toe Ccmege of Fine Arts,senior _____ ^

toe’ ann u ailiu 'p h i 
^  presented 

Sf »?*iJ?^^*** Alumnae chapter ®P*Uon, national music 
s2?*^5^'. *»wttog Tuesday,
I ^  Adrian Poullot's studio to Morrison HalL

Mrs. ScoU pUyed toe "First 
Movement of Mosarfa Plano Cori-
c®rto in A Major,” accompanied 
on a ^ n d  piano by Terry Har- 

toe orchestra part. 
.. Participate were Judged for 
their nuuiclanshlp, performance, 
and scholarship. Auditions for the
^ ^ a r ^ p  w en  opM to an Mu 
Phi senior women. TOe other en-
tnmts to toe contest included Bon* 
nie I ^ e y ,  Gloria Fetters, and 
Blye Hlnshaw.
_ for toe auditions were
S hiri»  Ainsworth HeUrich, Mrs. 
Ruas^ Gordon, and Thelma Ragle. 
Members of toe scholarship com* 
mlttee are Mrs. Harold Decker, 
chairman: Bdrs. Tony Casado, Mrs. 
George Snort, and Thelma Ragle.

Campus Acttvlttes 
Outlined by Wilkie

Dean Grace 'Vmkle announeesewi Grace ______
toe feDewug sehedale ef cam
pus activltlee far toe coming
February !•—Art frat meettng 
Teung RepubUeans meeting 
A.W.8. luncheon 
ReUglens Oounefl, 18:89-1:18, 
Library* Father Wolfe Wtohlta 
Symphony, Kirsten 

February l l - .H .T J t  dance 
February 18 *- University of 
Tulsa, baafcetban 

February 14 Mato Club, 4 p. m. 
L8.A.
Student Recital 

February 16-*A.W.S. Dinner 
Careers Conference 

February Id^-Careers Confer* 
enee

February 17—Careers ConfCr- 
enee
St. Louis University, Basket- 
baU

February 18-^bculty FsIUea

Partins Furnish Incnntivn 
To Fill Out Play Positions

By Charlene Rlttenosre and Peggy Arnett
While casting the play, It was discovered that the supply 

of budding actors and production staffers was low, Words 
of encouragement like “Party right after the play*s over to 
ummm,“ were needed to bring them out of the Commpns 
to play practice.

Comes the big night. Goes thcb-------------------------------  ' ■
appreciative audience. Now is the 
time for iall good men to come to
a quiet, cast party. They do and 
toey bring their frieends along.
Also cheese and pretsels and a 
few cases of dry pepper maybe.

Yes, just ask any University 
actor for the favorite momente of
his dramatic "career,” and heHl
probably beam and start ra*ring 

those bang-up parties tra- 
. j  held after each play. 

These parties offer the last

about _______
ditionally held after each

chance for the particular group 
that has worked for weeks on a 
play to be together. Everyone from 
the backstage workers to the cast
proj^r r e lu u  and has a gay time.

le satisfied thespians dab at 
their grease paint and settle back 
to re-hash the play over a friendly 

:nle.gtme of pinoc__
The latMt east party was held 

after "Noah” Saturday night at 
Jerry Funk's house. Those present

and their ^ te s . chocolate
cakes with "Noah” written on them
were donated by Jarret Quijgley's

Bpeaintomother, and everyone chippe..... ... 
pay for the rest of the refresh
ments.

The "srirl of the evening” was
10-year-md Marilra Woodarid, who 
acted^ the part oi the monkey to
the play.

So . . . rises the Son. Ends the 
party. The play's the thing.

Five Students Enroll 
In Non-Credit Course

Five language majors, Barbara 
Gist, Shirley Salamy, Loren Parks, 
Charles Watson, and Jack Lafoy, 
are studying a two hour, non* 
credit course in Italian. The course 
is taught by Professor Eugene Sav- 
aiano.

QIVB MUSIC We have toa 
attacluneata 
for any radio

to play toe 
long-pm ^g 

rMordSo

Intor-Church Council 
Holds Meeting Today

The eontroveralal a n b j e e t  
"ChuiTh and State” Is toe tuple 
ef toe first of a  new series ^  
"eoffee” disonaaions, spenaered 
by toe Inter-Chnreh ConneD. 
whieh are being held th b  week.

Studenta meet Monday 
Tneeday In Room 898 of toe 
Library and will meet tedny In 
the same room from 18:89 p. m. 
to 1J9 p. m.

Monday’s dlaenaalon was pre
sided over by Blaliep Mark K. 
Carroll, and Tnesday's by Hemr 
Onagnrd. 'Today's gneti wOl be 
Father Wetfe.

Q i r l s l

Spring SlemeBier 
Sorority Rushing  
To Cloae Fob. 2 6

Registration for rushing is now 
open and will be definitely closed

eb. 26, according to Miss Grace 
Wilkie, dean of women. This it 
to accomodate those who were un
able to register earlier.

Rush dates with the various sor
orities have been changed to Feb. 
14 for Delta Omega; Feb. 16. PIAor A/eiw viDegm; reo. n
Kappa Psi; Feb. 17, Kappa Rho; 
Feb. 22, Sorosis; Feb. 28, Alpha 
Tau.

Bids will be given out on Feb. 
26, Friday, between 8 a.m. and 12, 
noon. They must be answered bin 
tween 6 and 7 that evening.

"Day of Silence” will be Feb. 26. 
There must be no conversation be
tween actives and rushees or be
tween rushees and rushees. Those 
seen violating this rule will be 
fined 91.

A charge of 60f is made upon 
registeriim. Registering is done 
in Dean Wilkie's office in the Ad
ministration Building.

T W ’

^ --------  • I I I*

, S t f  ' " * *  he.e-»com bo

toufBe *nd ^  ‘ ^  eip.
tone- tU«e- one

Tilver” tits vocill*^

I KNOW  

HOW M ILD  A  

C I6A R E T T E  CA N  B E !

iV e  s m o k e d  c a m e l s

FOR Y EA R S!

‘ C A I4 1 1
THEiO-MYMiLDNiSS 

p rtU  OOtMNOtD ML  ̂
OAMSUAMt

SOMILD-^ANDTASrS
SOSOODI

NOT O N I U N O U C A II

O P  T N I I O f f r  I R R I W n O N

Stfokt Camelt sad test them In yenr own 
*T>3Soae.*' T  for tsMv, T  for th iee t If, st 
say time, you src not coaviaced that CsnisU 
sre the aUldeM d sstc tts yoo e?er Maokcd, 
rcrara the pacfcage with tlit antusd Csmeli 
sad we will refnad its fall pnrchsse price, 

I plus poscste. (Sigmod) SL J. Reynolds To* 
'bacco Co.. WlanoO'Srieaa. N. C

T rr m
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Associated Women Students 
Will Sponsor Conference

The Associated Women Students is sponsoring a ^'Career 
Conference”  for all women students on Feb. 16 and 17. 
Women students will be excused from classes Thursday and 

to attend the conference. Roll will be taken at the 
meetings and reported to the Dean of Women.

The conference will be opened 
Tuesday, Feb. 16 at 6 p.m. with 
a  dinner in the Commons. Guest 
speaker, Hiss Margaret Habein, 
dMA o f women at Kansas Univer* 
sity, w^ll speak on "How to Choose 
a Career".

Because o f lack o f facilities the 
numl^r of women attending the 
dinner must be limited. Ten women 
f f 0B  eaeh em n lied  group may 
attend. Unalnliated women may 
sign with Mrs. Price in the Com
mons or in Dean Wilkie’s office.

Imminent women have been 
asked to speak in the discussion 
groups, according to Pattie Olsen, 
president o f AWS.

Speakers will be: Dorothy Luber,

o f Washburn University, political 
science: Mrs. Justus Fugate, mem
ber o f Board of Regents, education; 
Ethel Jane Zerkel and Josie W il
liams, radio; Mrs. H. H. Baker 
public welfare; Lucille Winters 
Edwards, secretary at Beech A ir
craft, secretarial training; Mrs. 
W ill Dukerson, interior decoration: 
and Mrs. Audell Herndon, clinical 
psychology.

A  convocation will be held at 
9 a.m. Wednesday, Feb. 16. Charles 
Corsaut, of the Kansas State Em
ployment Bureau, will speak on 
"How To Get a Job” . The discus
sion groups will follow the con
vocation.

Robert Minser, Helen Christy 
Attain Leads in 'The Shrew'

Cast leads for Shakespeare’s comedy “The Taming of 
the Shrew” , to be presented by the University Players, 
March 10, 11, and 12, have been given to Robert Minser 
and Helen Christy, George D. Wilner, director o f the play, 
announced.

Robert Minser has appeared in 
many dramatic events here. He 
appeared in "Hansel and Gretel". 
and "Cymbeline" last year, and had 
tlw leading male role in the opera 
"The Marriage of Figaro" this 
year.

Helen Christy portrays the lead
ing part o f Katharine. She is a 
Junior in the College o f Liberal 
Arts, and has been active in dra
matics at the University for the 
past three years.

Supporting cast members are:

Bob Copeland as Babtista Minola, 
Bliss Ransom as Biondello, Russ 
Meinke as Vincentio, Doug Gonrod 
as Lucentio, Forrest Davidson as 
Hortensio, Bob Beaty as Tranio, 
Jerry Funk as Grumio, Don Helt- 
sel as Pedant, Charlana Taylor as 
Bianca, Kathryn Slawson as the 
widow, ahd Kenneth Burchinal as 
the Haberdasher.

Wilner said there were several 
minor male parts open in the play. 
Those that are interested may come 
to the stage any afternoon next 
week.

Student Directories 
do On Sale Soon

"The 1948-1949 Student Direc
tories will be on sale for the sec
ond time .Monday and Tuesday, 
Feb. 14 and 16,". said Pete Ren- 
bold, president of the freshman 
class. The freshmen officers will 
sell the directories for 80 cents 
each in the rotunda of the Ad 
building.

The sale is being repeated Uiis 
semester especially for new stu
dents and also for any students 
who have not previously purchas
ed their directories.

l i ie  directories do not have the 
names of students that have en
tered this semester for the first 
time. I t  contains the name, ad- 
d n n , telephone nunber, class 
and college of eaeh student en
rolled in the University last 
semester.

In addition, there is a list of 
faculty and administrative per
sonnel; sorority, fraternity, and 
1. 8. A. membership rosters, and 
telephone numbers of various 
departments of the University.

liie re  is no advertising in the 
publication.

Bookwormul

Magazine Exchange Program 
Helps Unfortunate Colleges

With the mailing o f 70 packages containing 2,137 dupli
cate copy magazines, the University library this week com
pleted its share o f a nation-wide good-will exchange program 
in which American colleges and universities cooperated to 
help less fortunate institutions build up their magazine 
stocks, according to Daisy Vernon, periodicals librarian.

"Help the students by helping 
their schools" could be the motto 
of this college msgasine "Marshall
Plan”  which costs Its recipients 
nothing except the price o f the 
postage used.

Records were kept of the Items 
sent and received by the partici
pating libraries and an effort was 
made to balance the two, but the 
more needy libraries were not ex
pected to reciprocate in full.

To date, the University library 
has given more than it has re
ceived under the program, but 
according to Vernon, the exchange 
is not all 'one way’.

Recently the library obtained 
copies o f the Illustrated London 
Hews for 1926, and issues of 
Science News Letters, Foreign 
Policy Reports, International Con
ciliation, and the Journal o f Phil
osophy under the plan, all o f which 
the library had needed to complete 
ita holdings.

Schools which have benefited 
from the Wichita exchange include 
Miami University with a total of 
294 items receiv^, and the second 
largest recipient of the local

Scabbatil and Blade 
Has Pttfmal Initiation 
A t 8unriBe Service

m

"Formal Initiation of Scabbard 
and Blade pledges was held at a 
Sunrise Service last Saturday," 
said Captain Bill Gordon.

In a business meeting that fol
lowed Don Hawkins was elected 
Captain for the coming semester 
Bob Pinkerton, first lieutenant; 
Blvin Doane, second lieutenant 
and Ralph Koby, first sergeant.

Pledges Initiated were: George 
Bruce, Pete Christy, John Dick
erson, Jim Edwards. Lewis Har
per, Norman Enoch, John Hensley, 
Richard Holloway, Bill Lake, Wel
don Laws, Bob Pennington. Jack 
Robertson, George Stables, and 
Ravmond Taylor.

A  breakfast was held at Droll’s 
Grill following thOi service.

gram, George Pepperdihe College 
of Los Angeles, Gal., which re
ceived 820 items.

New Staff Member 
Conducts Research 
As Milling Chemist

Homer EUing, 628 S. Crestway, 
has Joined the staff o f the Uni
versity's Foundation for Industrial 
Research as a milling chemist, 
W. B. Burnette, director of the 
Foundation announced.

The chemist w ill conduct re
search for the milling industry to 
improve the quality ox flour. Com
mercial mills usually treat flour 
in order to Improve the taste and 
texture of bread, according to Bur
nette.

Eiling came here from . Kansas 
State college in Manhattan, where 
he received the master’s degree. 
During the war he was a fighter 
pilot m the ninth air force.

"The Foundation plans to in
crease its work in nulling chem
istry," Burnette said, adding that 
it is "a field which is of particu
lar interest to the Wichita area."

Library Circulation 
Has Big Increase 
Despite Blizzard

Despite bad weather, exam 
week, and registration, 606 more 
volumes were checked out of the 
University library, in Jan., 1949, 
than were checked out in the same 
period in 1948 according to Blor- 
ence HUdebrandt, circulation li
brarian.

4,690 books were circulated lest 
month with 1,617 on reserve and 
2691 charged out for student cir
culation. Faculty members ac
counted for the other 862.

Miss Hlldebrandt’s figures show 
that there has been an appreciable 
gain in circulation at the library 
every month since September, 
with the number of books with
drawn exceeding the number with
drawn over the same months in 
previous years.

In order to conserve supplies 
and cut down expenses, the mime
ographed book bulletin issued by 
the library w ill be circulated every 
two weeks and given only to the 
heads of d^artments, according 
to Downing P. O’Hara, head libra
rian.

The bulletin, which contains a 
list o f new books received by the 
library is posted on bulletin boards 
for the convenience of students.

The Library Book News is con
sidered to be of special impor
tance due to the increasing de
mands for books by the faculty 
and students and the library hoi 
to make all new students and other 
book borrowers acquainted with 
this service.

Attotemy Ituients 
Need tlMd Mctnuab

Students who have Crypto- 
branehua manuals, written by 
Dr. Hate! Branch, head of the 
Department of Zoology, are 
asked to sell them to Dr. Branch.

29-86 of the manuals are need
ed for a comparative anatomy 
class. The manuals are no longer 
printed so there is an urgent 
need for any copies.

Pensacola Dam on the Granc 
River, northeast Oklahoma, is the 
largest multiple arch dam in the 
world.

Typed on a Wednesday!

The Question of the Year! 
Did Airborne Pass or Flunk?

By Bob Ames
Eighteen years ago, a bouncing baby boy was bom t» 

Mr and Mrs. Lobilt. The birth astonished the stable foj 
o f To-Goal, Oklahoma, for it was the first time in the history 
of the small community that a baby was bom with a baskn.
ball in his mouth.

The Lobilts had been expecting
the stork for about nine months 
BO it was no surprise, but since the 
Mrs. hadn’t even been near •/port
ing goods store, the basketball 
caught them flat footed.

For obvious reasons, they named 
the boy Airborne.

Airborne Lobilt was 22 inches 
long at birth, and lengthened out 
four more after his first feeding, 
which needless to say, took a great 
deal o f manuevering, a valve, and 
a bicycle pump.

On Airlxime’s fifth birthday, his 
folks surprised him with a full 
length bed, the end rounds re
m ove  so Airborne could be com
fortable. When he came in to blow 
out the candles, he cracked his 
head on the door casing, sat d o ^  
on the floor, bent over the table, 
and blew frosting all over the 
walls.

Airborne progressed in school 
like any normal child. Finally he 
reached high school. The basket
ball coach took one look at him and 
fainted. In the first play o f the 
season he got his head tangled up 
in the netting around the basket, 
and Oklahoma High Schools intro
duced the rule forbidding players 
to stick their head through the 
basket.

The next four years disrupted 
certain college coaches through the 
midwest. But the fellow that really 
had an "in”  around To-Goal, was 
a likeable chap by the name of 
Gunning.

Now Gunning coached the cagers 
at a rather small but active Uni
versity in Kansas. The years had 
been a little lean around this cer
tain school, and Gunning offered 
Airborne everything ima^nable, 
but a wife, to play ball in his gym. 
There was even a rumor that an 
amazon beauty was being shipped 
in from the west coast to provide 
Airborne with the heart interest.

Upon graduation, A  i r b o r n,e 
boarded a plane for Kansas. The 
next evening he showed his ability 
to a group of interested spectators 
in the Ufiiversity Gym. There were 
"Ohs" and "Ahs" among the spec
tators, and one gentleman even re
ferred to a "Valley Championship."

Evenrthing was fine, and all that 
remained was the entrance exam
ination. Airborne knew his name, 
age, address, and religious pr^er- 
ence. He breezed through the 
English, stumbled slightly on 
Arithmetic, and turned in his 
paper.

The next morning, Gunning

ON THE CAMPUS KEMPfR

UlfVE BEN GOING STEADY FOR SEVEN YEARS 
_______ __ PAM MIT/_______ __

picked up the phone in his offiei 
and heara the fatal'words. "Ab 
borne was out!" By night M  
Airborne was' back in Oklahom 
heartbroken. ^

A fter three days in the hospiu 
Gunniu stormed back to the c £  
pus. He roared into the office d 
the powers that be.

"W hy didn’t you pass tl^ 
basketball player. Airborne?"

"Basketball player?" the pose 
replied, "W e thought that was %  
other applicant for president."

Oh Joy!
Veterans to Face 
Lucrative Future 
In Teaching Jobs

During the next (ew years gni 
uating veterans Will be in fit 
greatest demand In the teaclA| 
profession, especially kindergaiia 
and the elementary schools, ecea4 
ing to data compiled by the Buni 
o f Labor Statistics.

The Bureau is publishing a hiB- 
book, "Occupational Outl 
sometime this month, date of 
cation sent on request by writ 
the Occupational Outlook Se 
Washington, D. G.

Medicine and psychology 
fields which w ill require the gni. 
est number o f veterans withm&i 
next few years.

Graduates w ill face tougher ̂  
petition in tackling the fieldl d 
engineering, chemistry, phanMff, 
law, and personnel relations.

Graduating law students v l 
have the hardest time as there dgi 
10,000 students who received BlA 
elor Degrees from law schooll h 
1948.

The Jan. 29 "Arm y Times Yit 
Letter" revealed these facts, wltt 
were accumulated by the BoMr 
for the V A ’s use in counseling lb 
abled veterans upon training,

IN

Local ROTC Unit 
Has New InstructM

Capt. Rnaaell L. Smith Is 
of the more recent addiiloi 
the A ir  R.O.T.C. staff at 
University. The A ir  R.O.T.C. I 
been reorganised into two 
vlslona administration 
supply and C ap i Smith is 
in the former.

Capt. Smith was formerly 
tloned with the 14th A ir 
at Orlando, Florida and 
snmmer he attended the R.0,1 
instructions school at the 
versity of Alabama.
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Local Groups 
Hold Contest

T M  spring speech cOTteet, 
- J ^ f e d  by local speech and bnii- 

wUl b« held for inter- 
SJd Unfyersity students. It was
Ssimced this week ^  <3- Har-
kcton» professor of speech.

The Preservation of Private 
Tfiirorise will be the theme of 
S r ’beeches a t the Independent 
^ t f s m e n ’s annual contest in 

Any Unirersity student may 
to compete for the 25 dollar 

orite. The eight best speakers 
^  be selected for the finals and 
schenee to gain a  part of the 76 
joUifs prise money.

The 18th annual John J. Ingalls 
S o ^  Club contest will be open 
tosny freshmen enrolled in Speech 
111 or 112 with no previous speak- 
^  experiences. 10 fin«l*sts wfil 

chosen to compete for the 80 
Aiilars cash prises. This contest 
is timed at giving the amatuer 
•oeskers a chance to exhibit their 
s ^ i n g  talento. The contestants 

select any subject, and the 
fintls will be held in April.

The Will Rogers Speech Club 
will hold their fourth annual O.I. 
fpeech contest In April. The all- 
vstersns eVent will be composed of 
10 finalists, with the winners being 
selected by Wichita businessmen 
sad speech critics.

Any student interested in enter- 
bif any of these coniesta may sub- 
S t  their names to Harbeson. 108 
Women's Gym.

r s a  S U N F L O W B B

Lengel and'Pauli to Perform 
In Faculty Recital Tuesday
tone,^ySl * ***** Pauli, bara-

1 received her Bache-^;;------------------------------------------
the Uni- International Studies 

In Popular Demand 
At Mid W est ^ hools

veralty of Texas and her Music 
Mutora d e m  from the Eastman 

of Music, Rochester, New

a e  has stadied under Dalles 
™ nU , Jose Echanls, and Muriel Kerr.

Pauli revived hia B.M.E. degree 
from ^N o^ Central College, Na- 
porviUe, ni., and hia Masters de- 
grw  in applied voice at North
western University.

Panli sanP .rfl « «  with Ford Bund., to

. He has
also sung the leads in several 

including Rossini’s "Barber 
of Seville,” Moaart’s “Marriage of 
P i |a r^ ” and SmeUna's “Bartered

Admission to the recital Is free 
and I^erksen said that parenU 
of University students are cotdl- 
ally invited.

The noted Shakespearean actor, 
Maurice Evans, visited the Indiana 
University campus recently and 
was introduced to Charley Mc
Daniel, the school's wrestUng 
coach. McDaniel looked Evans over, 
then said: “Say, your fice and 
name are kind of familiar. Did you 
ever do any wrestling T”

.o LA M P S

Vfih ft c M i n i D  iwBî  M  Miy 
Ift your tmnft . . .  fot you* fiVOfHt totf cfiftin ft*® 
tiftiii, bridge tftblh taniiy. * « yM 
gvsd Insfti end fimid

CBfiUnftD givft M lW9b MM Mrfilft
lllbl i * i *hey« ft|i»w*ed by
«Qtt ifily COM M M *  tbfta ethtf cf com* 
pftfibtiWialicr.

8M them m yooe l« i|i M lta  IM suit to s*  fee
C n ttttB D  Iftftfik ^  I /

A rm m m e m /

MNSASW/î ElECTIIICIiliPMIT
UtttmH At iwdW-csf-aw.
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PTORIA, —^Indication
2 , we M dual awalmning of the 
Mid^e west to the importance of 
world problems Is the popular de- 
mand in coDegea and univttilttfla 
for of International scope.

At Bradley University the oe- 
n ia ^  for such studies h u  zesnlted

which have begun this year. The 
new school is designed to eoor- 
filnato aU courses of ntematloDal 
rignlflcance. It also combines a 

.P®****®*̂ « nconomlc, and hii- 
^ c r i  background with up to date 
technical courses needed by future 
necutives dealing with problems 
of an international natim.

The modem language depart-* 
ment at Bradley Is also expanding 
its offerings to include Chinese, 
Japanese, Hebrew, Turkish, and 
Armenian.

The new currlctUum does not 
conflict with general business 
training or liberal arts but is de
signed to include a well-integrated

grogram of international studies 
& these aress.

Jewish Summer Camp 
Offers Advism* Jobs

Miss Gladys M. Taggart, head of 
department of physical education 
for women, has received sever^ 
requests from the Jewish com
munity center in Omaha, Neb. 
asking for Jewish men and wo
men to work as camp advisors 
during August

Jewish students interested in 
this type of work may see Miss 
Taggan, Instructor of the camp 
leadership class.

Hie BCanufaetared lee Industry 
of the United States represents an

lebUliinvestment of over one 
lars.

lion doi-

Tfo Fedoral Boniu 
TIU 1952/ Soya VA

Jan. 8f edltloii ef the A m y 
Hinea Yet Letter annewieefi 
that no federal benua eaa be 
expected untn at least IftU, and 
then any bonus voted by een- 
grees w ^ d  be out 8ft per eeat 
ef that aaked by the Y J.W . 
^^Antl*Yet foreee esttmate that 
the eeet of a  federal boaua 
would be 4ft to 67 bmion dollars. 
Coat ef any federal bonus w U ^  
the government woidd paas, will 
net go higher than 1ft bUtlen, 
M d oonld be held briow thto 
figure by deduetfng reedjust 
meato already paid mttUena of 
vets under the OX BUI ef Rights.

Blftst outstanding dedMHens 
which can be made are read
justment allowance, tultlen, 
beoka and supplies, gratluty in
terests, payments on OX leans, 
plus any money paid In een- 
neetion with OX leaa defaulta.

Aid is Given 
To Students

LOUI8VILLB,
faculty guidance program, which 
enables students to get personal 
aid in selecting vocations and 
planning a program to meet ttm 
needs of the ehOeen vocetioo^ is 
the newest innovation at UrsuUns 
College.

Student! on this campui now 
have two faculty advisors: one an 
educational adviaor. the other a 
personal—^vocationu adviaor.

The educational adviaor is ap
pointed by the Dean. The duty of 
this advisor does not go beyond 
the scope of discussing with the 
student the perticular require
ments for acquiring her degree.

Her vocational-personal advisor 
is selected by the student for con
tacts of a more personal nature, 
selection of a field of study, study 
habits, personal proUeins.

Diagnostic Test in English 
In Experimental Stage Here

The Diagnostic Test being given to the freshman English 
classes this semester was devised ^  Dr. Earle Davis and 
Dr. Ross Taylor, of the University English department.

The test is given at the beginning
and end of the semester and the 
difference in the scores, made by 
the student will give the instructor 
some idea of the student's progress.

With the test the student Is given 
a Davis-Taylor Mistake Card 
which he hands in with each paper. 
This card is returned after the 
paper la graded and the student 
can keep track of his own Im
provement.

The test and the card have 
been copyrighted and are being 
experimented with for the first 
time at the Unlvm ity of Wichita. 
Results of this experiment wUl be 
incorporated in an Engjish text 
book to be published next fall.

The flrst corsets to be manufac- 
tuted by machine were made in 
1870 by the United States Corset 
Co^panv, established by James 
Lyall, who invented the machine.

Going Somewhere? 
Travel Refreshed

Jsk/or a  tith r  vm y...h ik  
pedMUsrit/ man tht sam Mng»

iottud unoui Aumotm or mt ro c ^ o u  comfamy sv 
TBB WICHITA COCA-COLA ROtTUKO COM^AKT

O 1949. TIm CoMf%oto C

/c t t - c y c /g g ?

S cio n ^ t Ptovma 
That Current Evente 
Will Travel in Cyclee

Just what Is in store for the 
“new-look” can now be Predicted.

A new group of sdentmc cydet 
has been discovered by Dr. Ray
mond H. Wheeler, former head of 
the physiology department at Kan
sas University. Up to date his pre
dictions have bera proven 88 per 
cent ligh t

Xjong range weather forecests 
can be announced with this new 
data. The next few years wlU see 
fewer sudden chsngre in the 
weather according to Dr. Wheeler.

Almoet eversrthlng has been 
found to fcdlow certain patterns. 
H ie mind has its ups and downs 
too. During certain p«loda the 
mind functions more clearly 
at others.
■ Dr. Wheeler discovered his 
scheme while snalyzlngphysldogy 
in the classroom. Frcm there he 
turned to fine arts and foimd that 
literature and writings followed a 
periodic cycle.

In one era authors would pro
duce novds or, poems that were 
mere detailed accounts of 
scenes. Dickenson and Whittier 
were two of his type ot author.

Then the detailed writers were 
replaced by authors depleting 
l a m  conceptual patterns and 
little attention to familiar detail.

Even the Bible supports Dr. 
Wheeler's claim of accuracy. In 
biblical times he found that the 
same conditions prevailed in arts 
and sciences as are present now.

A lthou^ Moses was unaware 
that he’d  started something, the 
cycles started with him. Dr.

eder b eev es  that the tystem 
la valid today and that the future 
can and will be predicted.
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263 Students From 
133 Schools Attend 
University of Wichita

Transfer of 268 students from 
188 other schools,to the University 
of Wichita daring the carrent se
mester was reported this week by 
University officials.

Students have come from 88 
schools in Kansas and from 100 
colleges and universities in 28 
states, Hawaii^ and Germany, ac
cording to a survey just completed 
by l4iura Cross, assistant registrar.

Out-of-state students transferred 
mainly from schools in Colorado, 
Missouri, Oklahoma, and Texas. 
The remainder came about equally 
from Alabama, Arkansas, Califor
nia, Connecticut. Georgia, Illinois, 
Indiana, Iowa, Louisiana, Massa
chusetts, Michigan. Minnesota, 
Montana, Nebraska. New Hamp
shire, New Mexico, New York, 
North Carolina, Ohio. South Da
kota, Tennessee, Utah, and Wash
ington.

The entire group of transfers 
reported are undergraduate stu
dents in their first four years of 
college work, Mrs. Cross reported.

Debaters To Elect 
Officers Tuesday

Debaters will elect officers 
in the Commons Lonnge, at 7:30 
p. m. Tuesday, according to Les
lie Blake, sponsor.

Officers for the fall term were: 
Walter HnUlkln, president: BIU 
Eeynolds, vlce-pr^dent: Char
lotte Oiimsley, secretary-treas
urer; and Harry Hobson, pro
gram chairman and trip man
ager.

Foinre trips and personnel 
will be outlined at the meet
ing.

Vic Vet sayi
m 1iciN6 AW B w m o f f  «mN5 ’ 

H6USCD UND6B A  CONVICTED 
N$U SOUCy MAY APPLY RDRA 
lOAH ON1>€ POUtY A m p  it  
HA$ BEEN IN EFFECT ONAVWAR

Military Fraternity 
To Begin Pledging

Basic R.O.T.C. students interest
ed in pledging Pershing Rifles, na
tional honorary military fraternity, 
will meet at 7:80 p. m. today In the 
armory, according to Lieutenant 
William Lake.

Pershing Rifles will begin its 
pledging period Monday, Feb. 21.

Vic Vet jays
FOR $PEEOY«EPUES1&MA 
\SXTBa9 ALWAYS INOUOS:* 
•YDUttfUaWAME
•  flEMAWSHT AOPE t Wf
•  «f«V tC S W U M ttfl
•  CUMM wNHUUNCI NUMIEt 
•O M tO P fU tT M

Russia Adopts Basketball 
A fU t Winning European 
Championship in 1947

Basketball popularity is surging 
in Russia. The Soviet Union first 
became interested in th6 cage'sport 
in 1047. when a Russian men’s team 
won the basketball championship 
of Europe.

Foliowing that triumph, consid
erable emphasis was placed on the 
sport and youths all over the coun
try have been taking to the game.

Girls also took up the game, and 
last year a Soviet quintet won an 
international competition in Czech
oslovakia.

In the United States, the trend in 
men’s basketball is toward the 
stringbean type of player—tall, yet 
fast and graceful. One of the chief 
assets of the Soviet basketeer is 
his stamina.

The well-conditioned Soviet ath
lete usually ends a basketball game 
just as fresh as when he started.

Women College Head 
Does Not Encourage 
Courses in Religion

WELLESLJEY, Mass.—(IP .)— 
Schools are not encouraged to be 
active for the field, of religious 
education because "religious men 
and women are fearful of each 
other and of sectarianism,” accord- 
ing to Mrs. Mildred McAfee Hor
ton, president of Wellesley Col
lege.

"To require religious practices 
of any sort In a public school seems 
to me unwise.’’ Mrs. Horton de
clared. She added, however, that 
"to permit them under the aus
pices of the school itself in com
munities where there is no ob
jection seems to be reasonable in 
a land with our particular herit
age.

"However, where schools could 
help to make students aware of 
the vital significance of spiritual 
values," she said, "one wishes 
they could be free to do so with
out seeming to encroach on church 
territory or be themselves threat
ened by encroachment.

"That the schools are not en
couraged to help in this area is 
evident in too many communities,” 
Mrs. Horton said.

Six States Vote Yes 
On Vet Bonus Issue

Six states voted favorable on the 
bonus issue in the November, 1948, 
elections while the voters in four 
othpr states rejected bonus pay
ments.

Bonuses have been approved for 
veterans in Indiana, Iowa, Louisi
ana, Minnesota. South Dakota, and 
Washington as a result of the re
cent elections.

Nine other states as well as the 
territories of Hawaii and Alaska
had previously passed bonus legis-

dci ig® .
Hampshire, New York, Ohio, Rhode

. - *«««• 
lation. They are Connecticut, Illi
nois, Massachusetts, Michigan, New

Island, and Vermont.

Cornell Instructors 
Learn Asiatic Tongnie

Taking a long way around, 20 
new instructors have prepared to 
teach European languages at Cor
nell University by learning an 
Asiatic tongue—Hindustani.

Operating on the t^rinclple that 
the best preparation for teach
ing is a knowledge of what it feels 
like to receive it, Dr. J. Milton 
Cowan, director of Cornell's Di
vision of Modem Languages, con
ducted a short course in the Indie 
tongue for the new staff mem
bers.

The idea was a success, accord
ing to Dr. Cowan. He says the in
structors acquired a "student point 
of view” and a sense of hum ill^— 
a virtue ho terms a teaching 
"must”—In addition to learning 
how to ask their way to the 
restaurant, hotel or railroad sta
tion—in Hindustani.

Workshop Organized 
For Dance Students

A dance workshop has been or
ganized for students who wish to 
learn more about dancing. The 
class will meet every Thursday 
from 2:30 p. m. to 4 p. m. in the 
women’s gym, according to Miss 
Winifred E. Robinson, instructor 
in physical education.

Students Interested in partici
pating may contact Miss Robinson.

Bi MiHb and other PhM Ptattoa

SlMt W. VMtlM t-MM
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AdverHsing Qroupa 
Offer Examinations

The ' third aannal American 
Aaaoeiation of Advertiring Agen
cies examinaUons will be offered 
to coHegO seniors oh Pebroary 
19 and Pebmary 26 in 16 cities 
thronghont the country as an aid 
to vocational guidance.

The examination Is in two 
psrts and will determine the ap- 
Utude and ability of a  person 
seeking a position In the adver
tising industry.

Tests will cover seven fields 
including copy writing, plans and 
merchandising, research, media 
selection, mechanical production, 
radio and television production, 
and layout and art.

Candidates will receive scores 
for each knowledge test and an 
appraisal of their potentialities 
for each of the seven types of 
advertising work covered.

The February 19 tests consist 
of 15 aptitude, temperament and 
vocational-interest tests and an 
examination on the stractare of 
the advertising agency business. 
These tests are based on a book
let furnished by the A.A.A.A.

Specifically trained or experi
ence candidates will be offered 
the February 26 testa covering 
practical knowledge of the vari
ous fields of advertising work. 
Those living some distance from 
the examination center will be al
lowed to take these tests by mail

Students interested should con
tact the A.A.A.A. Examination 
Committee in the city where they 
wiah to take the teats or write to 
the A.A.A.Ah 420 Lexington 
Avenue, New York 17, N. Y.

A fee of 15 dollars la charged 
to cover part of the coat of ad
ministering the test. «The Veter
ans Administration will not pay 
the fee for veterans.

College Graduates are finding 
ready employment in the major 
Indu^ial enterprises of the na
tion. In 1948 the General Electric 
CompMuiy alone hired the record 
number of 1400 graduates from 150 
colleges and universities. This ex
ceeded last year’s record of em
ployment by almost 600.

CoIIegre of Wooater 
Juniors Will Be^n 
New Education Plan

WOOSTfcR, O— (LP.)Wunto, 
at the College of Wooster, whoMh? 
gan under the new "adventuieJiT 
education” plan two years ago ^  
now ready to begin their partlS  
independent , study In their e le ^  
field. They will spend about nw 
hours a week independent of liT 
tures. The rest of the time they ̂  
be taking regular college couriii

The juniors wUl get consldw 
able guidance as they go alom 
this year. By next year they sho3 
be.ready to put their findings l5  
readable and comprehensive fo^

Stduents will proceed indepent 
ently and it is hoped that h 
many instances they may "InstruS 
their instrutors,” according h 
President Howai^ Lowry, iiie 
of the adviser is largely to 
quaint students with proM 
methods of procedure and wtt 
bibliographical aids, Dean Heia* 
faculty committee on the upp«! 
William Taeusch, chairman of tk 
class program, explained.

Oh Rata!
Brown University 
Has M ice tha t Grow 
A n d  Grow and Grow

Brown University reports tiet 
their biology department has 
veloped a strain of "prodigtoudj* 
obese mice. For their first 60 dap 
the mice were perfectly nonnd, 
then they suddenly sat down 
ate.

"This phenomenon is very cor- 
lous since these mice, kept to 
cancer research, have an oidiotr- 
ily lean p e d ig it^  ancestry whldi 
in all cases is longer than that d 
the )Cing of England’s.

"In some cases these pests of 
Sidney Greenstreet weigh aliwut 
twice as much as the 35 to 41 
grams of their normal relatim 
One little wonder weighs an od- 
believable 72 grams.

"The research carried out sa 
these mice is directly appUcabla to 
human beings. Life insurance coa- 
panies In particular are concenid 
with the findings.”

W* Serve 
"PLEASURE" Tool
With every order you make a t our restaurant 
you get a generous portion of pleasure. We 
want you to fee! as much a t home here as 
you would at home. So we ask you, when 
visiting US, please relax, enjoy the good food 
we provide that makes good eating a greater 
pleasure.

"TAr House of Cleanliness'*

BROWN’S GRILL
OPEN SIX DAYS A WEEK 

6 A.M. — 10 P.M.
CLOSED TUESDAY

546 N, Hillside Phone 62-9971

OPEN SUNDAY
f
-k ■
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CtGERS
Scrub Team 
Signs ‘Stars’

Five Kansas High School grid 
ilars gave the University of Wich- 
L  freshman football hopes a boost 
this week, when they enrolled for 
second semester classes. Four of 
the five players came from the 
Wichita High Schools, East and 
North, and one from Salina. Com- 
inf from East High are backs Dale 
StUn and Ted Brier. From North 
Hish are tackle Eugene Thorpe 
snd end Keith Casner. The out of 
town player from Salina is tackle 
Ralph Estep.

Along with the five high school 
frid players comes Carl Sundrum, 
a six foot three Inch, 226 pound 
fallback and weight man. Stan 
Sanders is another grid prospect 
for the Shockers. Sanders played 
on the Hutchinson Juco football 
team in 1947 and in 1948, both 
fears a Championship team. San> 
ders is also known in Track circles

TO REVENGE OOU DEFEAT
fill 1 8ood potential ipa-terial and with a little dcveloning 
would be promising possibilities. ^

The Saline athlete, Ralph Estep 
IS a m  pound lineman who was 

•’®®'^yweight wrestling 
Champion. Casner of North Hieh 
one of the Ark Valley leagues top

Second

North H- Thorpe, former
j  starting tackle, will

fine freshmen
pale Steen, a star baseball 

pitcher and fullback at East, copped 
second team All Ark Valley honors 
for two years. A 165 pounder with 
tremendous leg drive and power.

Ted Brier, a 170 pound blocking 
back from East High was named 
to the third All Ark Valley team 
in 1947 and received honorable 
mention In 1948 despite his being 
sidelined by injuries part time. 
Brier was also an outfielder on the 
baseball team.

Left'handed persona are esti
mated to constitute from five to 
eight per cent of the total popula
tion of the United States.

Cagers Will Choose 
Wheaties Sweetie

Wichita University basketball 
S  u Ti** fl?**®* » freshman girl 

‘5®. Wheatlea SweeUe
basketball team, 6:30 p. m. Fri- 
“•y*^®b. 18 in the Commons, 
according to Dot Nelses, Wheat- 
lea president.

The Identity of the chosen girl 
u *>e revealed until the
h p ^ e  of the Oktahoma A. ft 
M.-W.U. basketball game when 
the captain of the squad will 
crown her and present her with 
a boaqnei of roses. She will be 
given space in the Parnassus, also.

TOe selection of a freshman 
girl to be Wheaties Sweetie is 
a ^ d ltlo n sl sotivity of the 
Wheaties Pep Club.

Residents of Colonial New York 
who refused to clear or repair 
their chimneys were fined three 
shillings.

Shockers Will Play Return 
Match With O C U  Five Monday

Stopping the  Oklahdma City U niversity  Chiefs will again 
be th e  task  of the  U niversity Shockers Monday n igh t a t  the  
BraVes home court. OCU defeated the  Shockers, 40 to 39 a t 
the Forum last Friday.

♦  The Gunning-men are determined 
to improve their accuracy at the

Band Plans Tour 
To Kansas Towns

James Kerr, director of the 
University Concert Band an
nounced that he band will tour 
Augusta, Ottawa, OUthe, and 
Hillsboro on March 7 and 8. 
Plans sre being made for an ap
pearance In Kansas City, al
though a deHnlte date has not 
yet been determined.

Kerr said about 85 students 
will make the trip. The band 
will appear before various 
school groups in the towns.

Luckisf’ fin* tobacco picks you 
up wh*n you’r* l o w . . .  calms 
you down wh*n you’r* t*ns*l

lilts tsSsccs |Hrt« you on th# rishi Isvsl—the Lucky 
ibvel^td fisel your level beet, do your level best.

ThaVa why it*a important to remember that Lucky Strike 
Means Fink T obacco—mild, ripe, light tobacco that makes a 
“loroughly enjoyable smoke. No wonder more independent tobacco 
? ^ f t s —auctioneers, bujrers and warehousemen — smoke Lucky 
Strike regularly than smoke the next two leading brands combined.

Light up a Luckyl Luckies' fine tobacco picks you up when you re 
Ibw, calms you down when you're tense. So get on the Lucky level 
^nere it's fun to be alive. Get a carton and get started today!

CO **., T H I AMIRICAN T O * * e c e  OOMRANT

CSL/M fir ̂ ln a tf stiik e MeofU K ite
\ : !

free throw line which cost them the 
earlier meeting. They missed four 
charities in the last two minutes.

Although the chances for a 
Shocker win are much improved, 
the Bodkin-Slocum-Craig combina
tion is still a threat. Slocum Is 
six feet eight inches tall.

But Wichita must not limit its 
defense to these three. Abe 
Lemons, was high point man for 
OCU with seven points. Helderle, 
forward, Hansen and O’Nell played 
great fioor games and will be tough 
also.

The Chiefs still possess one of 
the best defensive records in the 
nation, having limited their oppon
ents to an average of 37.7 points 
per game.

The trip to Oklahoma City will 
be the first of three out-of-town 
games, all of which will be played 
in Oklahoma.

Freshman Cage Squad 
Early Tourney Entry

The University of Wichita 
Freshmen team is one of the early 
entries in the annual Kansas
A.A.U. basketball tournament to 
be held in Wichita’s Forum March 
6 to 12, according to Harold I^ar- 
sen, tournament secretary.

Friends University and Tabor 
College are also entered. At least 
seven more colleges have indicat
ed that they will compete, Larsen 
said.

The Hutchinson American Leg
ion and Eureka Phillips 66 are 
independent team.s that have been 
certified to the meet. Galva Amer
ican 1948 champions have indicat
ed they will defend their title.

MATH BORNIGER
2226 W. Douglas Phone 2-4204

We Bay, Sell, and 
Repair Typewritera

Chester Typewriter 
Ser^ce

C. a  (Slim) C h n te r , Owner 
C. H. (Chuck) Goodwin

Call 4-2607 101 a  Pint

PAM9VI n t
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WEBSTER B AND COWPOKES LEAD CAGE RACE
B

C a th »r and Barron Spark 
Loading Intramural

The undefeated Webster B and the Cowpokes tdok the 
lead as the intra-mural basketball tournament entered its 
fifth week. Right behind the leaders stand the Webster A*s 
and Gamma A*s, each with one defeat.

The Cowpokes h a t e  seten#; 
straight wins. The Webster quin
t s ,  tesides being the league's best 
offenBiTe and d^ensive club, ha^e 
the league's two outstanding 1n- 
^Tidnal scorers, Bob Gather and 
Randy Barron. With this power, 
they have averaged 88 points a 
game more than their opponents.

Tonight’s schedule pits the once 
beaten Gamma A’s against the 
Cowpokes, at 7 in the men's gym.
At 8, the Ball Hawks meet the 
Double A's, and at 9, the Webster 
A’s tangle with the I.S.A. In the 
women’s gym, the Phi Sig A's chal
lenge the Comets at 8, while at 9,
Wings will meet the Fine Arts 
team. G w

7 7Cewsefcw 
WOM«r B 
W tSstor A 
O sw a a  A
f lM  A rts 
PM M s A 
p s r t k  A*i

Pet. P U .O M . 
1T« 1471.

l .M t.M7
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.7H
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.117.M4

I I IlU111111
117
111111
111
171111111
111
111
141

114
111111
H IlU
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G u a m  B ............ I
Phi M s B ............. I
BMI H t » k * -------- 7CmI Mlatn .7
C M tl i  ...................7 I  I
PI A lfha PI ........ I  1 I
W h w * .......................I  I  I

The feature game Sunday will 
match the highly touted Webster 
A’s against the 'Pokes, in the men's 
gym at 4 p.m.

At 2, the Gamma B's will play 
the Pi Alphs, and a t 8, the power
ful Webster B's meet the Phi Sig 
B's. In the women's gym. Fine 
Arts plays the Gamma A's a t 2, 
while a t 8, the Phi Sig A’s play the 
Double A's. Winding ^  the card 
for Sunday, the Ball Hawks and 
the Coal Miners play at 4 p.m.

Bob Gather and Randall Barron, 
both of Webster B, continue to 
dominate the individual scoring 
with a 16 and 12 point average 
respectively. The Cowpokes War
ren Groves and Wayne Wortman, 
of the Ball Hawks, are even at 11 
points a game. While the Webster 
A’s Eddie Kriwiel and Pat Quinn 
of Fine Arts, have an average of 
10.86.

A kite 246 feet long was made 
by Lee Shaw, a Chinese boy, of 
Los Angeles, California, in 1984.

POiliay Tower. Minneapolis, Is 
the only tapered conunercial 
building in the world, designed on 
the pattern of the Washington 
monument.

Jio%UaU
MATH B0RNI6ER
2226 W. Douglas Phone 2-4204

When in 
Riverside,

Meet Where 
the Gang 

Meets
Howard Mitchell 

t)mg store
1M9

Porter
PbOM
4-Sitl

f)llNK A SITE TO EATt

At IO -J-4  O’clock
Dr. Pepper Bottling Co. 

•24-lf 8. Main 
Wlehita. Kaasaa

University Groups 
Prepare for Annual 
W restling Tourney

The 1949 Intramural Wrestling 
totimament will get under way in 
the men's gym, Feb. 28. according 
to Dale Henry, Intramural direc
tor. All matches will be held in 
the afternoons and the public is in
vited to attend.

Regulations governing this year's 
meet are as follows:

1. Four entrants a n  allowed 
for each organisation In eadi 
welglit.

2. Ten approved workonte 
must be recorded for each en
trant M o re  he la dlgiUe.

8. A doetor’s ohedc on eaoh 
partlelpanta heart condition most 
bo reported.

4. Regulation wrootting gear 
must be worn for the safety of 
the parltolpanta.
The all time tournament records 

are incomplete but Men of Web
ster teams have taken the title the 
last two years. The Websters won 
five first places In the persons of 
Horace Toeve, 121 potmd class; 
Warren Ashmore. 185 pound class; 
Wendell Rice, 155 pound class: 
Dale TuU, 165 pound class; and 
Kenneth Hedrick in the 175 pound 
class. The other three wins were 
divided between the Alpha Gams, 
Phi Sigs, and the Cowpokes......... .

Tulsa Cagers 
Play Here

The Tulsa University cagers will 
meet the Shockers at the Forum 
^ tu rd ay  night Feb. 12 at 8:80. 
This will be the first meeting th^  
season for the two clubs. Both of 
these cage teams will take to the 
floor Sat. night, each club with 
out a conference victory.

The Hurricanes and Shockers are 
at the bottom of the league play In 
the wild Valley chase. Hank Iba's 
Cowboys from Oklahoma A. A M. 
and the St. Louis Bills are lead
ing the mad house scramble for the 
Vwey honors.

Both Tulsa and Wichita have 
run up against stiff competition 
and have proved themselves cap
able of playing a good game. Last 
Tuesday night Tiusa was handed 
a 46 to 86 defeat by Creighton, 
at Omi^a.

The Wichita University cagers 
traveled to Ft. Hays Tuesday night 
only to be defea t^  by the Staters 
61 to 48.

The Tulsa University freshman 
squad will meet the ’VHchita fresh
men five at 6:80 for the prelim- 
inai7  game Saturday night.

Large beech trees in full leaf 
have 200,000 leaves.

TOWER

r e x o s m
C U lL iJ k

Starting Tknrs., Feb. 10 
•DON’T TRUST YOUR 

HUSBAND”
Fred MacMurray, Madeleine 

Carroll
W tchHs'i flB W t TImsIv* 
Central and Oliver 

Thnmday-Friday-Satnrday 
Red Skelton

•SOUTHERN YANKEE’
Sanday-Monday-Tneeday-

WedneMay
Technicolor. Double Feature

•DhUMS”
•TOUR FEATHERS”

SUrUttg Fri., Veb. 11 
•THE ADVENTURES 

OF DOU JUAN”
Color by Teehnlcolor ■ 

iErrol Flynn, Vlveea Undfors,

ARROWS ar« ^mmthing 
for tho BoouxI
$1.00 to $2.S0

A t VttloHHM 'k W8 can't think of a 

better way of getting close to your 

favorite beau thoh by slipping on 

Arrow He drouhd hli neck.

Drop In today and we will show you some swell 

new Arrows, especially designed for college men. 

$1.06to$2.50.

Men's Shop—Main Floor

Men’s Store Main Floor — Market Street Building

EnroUmeiii Figures 
Announced by Cross

8671 students have enrolled in 
classM for Uie second sOmosWr. 
This number is not complete be- 

student enrollment will not 
terminate for another two woelu, 
sccording to Mrs. Laura M. 
Croea, aasistant registrar.

The toUl enrollment may anr- 
pats that of last semester which 
wss 8224 bat the vetersn enroll
ment shows a slight decrease 
from 1870 last semester to 1808.

University Student 
Returns W ith Band

A former University music stu
dent, who left to make his fortune 
aa a drummer, was recently in town 
playing an engagement at a local 
night club with tho Jack Cole Or
chestra. He is Gene Dickens, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. 8. V. Dickons, 
4622 Boston Drive.

Gene Joined the band in Omaha, 
Neb. in NovemW of last year. The 
band is currently pitting one night 
stands enroute to Omaha, where 
they will play a t the Music Box.

Coconino county in Arlsona is 
larger than Massachusetts, Con- 
necticutt, Delaware, and Rhode Is
land combined.

SULLIVAN INDEPEND
ENT THEATRES 

••Bmi Vbr L«s** 
Beginning Thursdqy

C IV IC
Bette Davis, Bob Montgom

ery In
••JUNE BRIDE”

CRAWFORD P, J'l..
Irene Donne, Pat Knowles in

“LADY iN  A JAM”
Loretta Young in
-LADY FROM 
CHEYENNE”

WEST
Fred Astaire, Jody Garland

‘•EASTER PARADE”
In Technicolor

Pi Alpha Pi 
Fills Office

Bill Stoebuck wgs elected to thi

aem ^uuiivu. n c  -la lo lui the pa 
sition vacated by Les Rosen at 
resignation. The council eleetu 
Stoebuck from a list presented fe 
them by Pi Alpha Pi fraternity.

Harold Kemper will take 
place on the council as senior rm. 
resentatlve from the ISA and u £  
filiated students. He is to replati 
Herby James, who has eccepki 
a position as instructor here at 
University and Is no longer ellgU* 
to be a Student Council represm. 
tatlve.

Canal Do Rove In Franco is tk  
largest imderground canal in 0i 
world.

Benjamin Franklin was the fim
American to bring the game g 
chess into prominence.

ROXY
Opens 12 ;4S P.M. Dally 

Admission—Adnita, Matinee 
to 6 P.M., 25f 

Evening A Sundays, SOf

Starting S a t Prevne 11:80 
Thru Monday

“ROADHOUSE”
Ida Lnpino, Cornell Wilde, 

Richard Wldmark
“BAMBI”

Full Length Walt Disney 
Technicolor Feature

Starting Tuesday thru 
Thursday

“LUCK OF THE IRISH”
Tyrone Power, Anne Baxter.

•TRIPLE THREAT”
Richard Crane, Gloria Henry

See your Arrow dealer tedoy and pick oof a few neat knot- 

tthg Arrows for your favorite student or professor.

Arrow ties come In o vdde assortment bf patterns and 

fobries ohd moke o perfect Valentine gift.

Arrow ties . . .  $1.00 to $8.50

A R R O W
*  P
S H I R T S  a n d  T I E S

UN D ER W EAR  • HAN DK ER CHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS

fi
I!
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I'M  SATIF IED  AT
ISA Girls Leading 
In Volleyball League

b7  their team eaptain, 
Inde*HtrUia Jean Wyatts the inde- 

Q^eat Stodenta Aaeoelation ta 
M rw i\j leading the girla Intra- 

Tolleybau leagne with a 
rteord of three wina and no 
]j,— Pi Kapa are second with 

win and one loaa« 
goroeis will play the Independ- 

nts tonight at 7:19, in the 
women's gym in an attempt to 
y it  their winning streak.

Alpha Tans, with the tonmey's 
M ^ g  ace, Beverly Willison, 
battle ISA Feb. 16 in the gym. 
goroeis and PI Kaps meet Feb. 
IT.

Girls intramural basketball 
■raetices will begin Feb. 21, 
tceer^ng to Jeanne Bolan, gen> 
ersl sp < ^  manager.

Ping p<mg and badminton 
teamaments start Feb. 15 with 
Mary Jabara, ISA, in charge of 
badminton and Phyllis McMich- 
ad, Pi Kapsj snperTialng ping 
pong.

A total offense mark of 6.82 
yards per play by Wichita in 1947 
was second only to Michigan’s 0.88 
in the nation.

Cagers Lose 
To Ft. Hays

8AYSTRIMBLE
<5hSi? University of Wichita

from Hays
Si.® S t Uays State Tigers 61-48
at the Forum by the score of 69-51 
earlier in the season.

Shockers
defeated the Warrensburg Mules 
75-61 and were defeated by the
JJrlohoma City University Chiefs

j?l®  Shockers had their best 
night of the season against War
rensburg as Rex McMurry led the 
scoring parade with 20 points.

The OCU Chiefs one of the beat 
defensive teams in the nation, de
feated the Shockers on Friday 
night at the Forum, 40-89. Both 
teams had off nights as the Shock
ers missed four free throws that 
sillied  victory in the last two 
minutes. The gome was close with 
the lead about five points through 
out the game.

g a i n s t  Ft. Hays, the Shockers 
led at the half 27-22, but the Tigers 
forged ahead to stay in the last 
half. The game was one of the 
roughest that the Shockers have 
played with 44 fouls called against 
the two teams.

ARROW’S 
^ecucx W 
always a man

N. ,0  man (or woman) can resist the charm of these 
handsome Arrow Beaux 'n Arrows Ensembles.

Ck

The shirts, with white satin and cord stripes to bring out 
the smartness of the colored ground, are a  joy to behold. 
So ore the ties and handkerchiefs that hit a  new high 
In eye-pleasing harmony.

Come In, you're bound to find their colors just perfect 
for your suits— Arrow collar styles thot flotter you no end.

Shirts $4.50 Ties $1.50 Handfcerchleh 65p 
‘ BUCK’S STREET FLOOR

P
4

. 8««nd
Rex McMnrray 

t l  avtliwt tlM M«Im

Trimble Plans No Change 
From Local Teaching Staff

'T m  quite satisfied with my present situation here, and 
am planning no immediate change,’’ said Jim Trimble, head 
Shocker football coach and athletic director, shortly after his 
return Friday from a talent hunt Hi and around Chicago.

Trimble’is recent viait to the Uni-'
versity of Nebruke to confer with 
officiiUs there with the view of 
becoming head football coach had 
aroused speculation about his 
future plans.

Concerning the trip Trimble said 
that he conferred with several 
members of the Nebraska athletic 
board and was impressed with the 
athletic plant there.

Although that position has been 
Ailed, Trimble, who sit 29 Is one 
of the youngest head coaches in 
the country, Is considered one of 
the most promising.

Trimble has been quoted as say
ing that the outlook for next season 
Is very good, both as to the squad 
and to the schedule.

Dr. Earle Davis, chairman of the 
University board of Athletics, said 
the board was quite pleased with 
Trimble’s work with the team last 
year and that he hoped he would 
remain in his present position.

The exact results of the Chicago 
trip have not been disclosed as yet, 
but Trimble is supposed to have 
lined up several prospects.

The n a m e s ,  positions, and 
weights of the players are still 
secrets.

Graduating RO TC Students 
May Apply for Commissions

Air R.O.T.C. students who will graduate this spring may 
apply for regular air force commissions or for periods of 
active duty as reserve officers, according to Major Eddie 
Roberton, assistant professor of military science and tactics 
for air R.O.T.C.

Cadets who expect to be com-4------- -----------------------------------
missioned as second lieutenants
may apply for pilot or other spe
cialized training, on forms avail
able at Major Roberton’s office in 
the armory.

Applicants for pilot training 
must take an air force qualifsring 
examination, and a physical exam
ination for Aying.

An application for extended 
active duty must be submitted to 
headguarters. Continental Air Com- 
mana, at least sixty days before 
graduation, and must be endorsed 
by the professor of military science 
and tactics.

A newly commissioned second 
lieutenant, who wishes to maintain 
an inactive status, may apply for 
16 to 90 days of active duty with 
the air force, or for training In an 
air force service school.

Air R.O.T.C. graduates will be 
accepted in service schools related 
to their specialty in college.

Reserve ofRcers between the ages 
of 21 and 27 who have served at 
least one year on active duty and 
have had at least two years of col
lege training may .apply for com
missions in the regular air force.

If the applicant is a distinguished 
military graduate, he may apply 
for a regular commission upon
graduation, in accordance with air 
force reisrulations. 

An officer in the air force re
serve who has applied for active 
duty will receive 80 days notice 
before ^ e  ^ t e  he is ordered to 
report.

One of the exhibits of the Loulai- 
ana Purchase Exposition held in 
S t Louis in 1904, was a loaf of 
bread weighing 100 pounds.

Bleyeloe were first used for mili
tary purposes by the British army 
In 1887.

Missouri Valley Teams 
See Lots of Action

Missouri Valley team, 
ception of 
Monday i

ley 
S t  Louis

Eveiy
with the exce.
saw action Bfonday night with 
more of the same scheduled over 
the week-end. Wichita and Tulsa 
both lost non-conference tussles 
Monday, th4 Shoekers losing to Ft. 
Hays 48 to 61 while Creighton was 
stopping Tulsa 46 to 86. It was 
Tulsa’s ninth consecutive defeat

The Oklahoma Aggies, Valley 
leader and No. 8 team in the na
tion, had trouble in downing Drake 
43 to 86 in the only conference tilt 
of the evening. Bradley became 
the first major college team to win 
20 games as they thumped North 
Dakota 72 to 46.

In the only conference contest 
over the week-end, Wichita and 
Tulsa will battle it out for the 
cellar Saturday night in the Forum.

Oklahoma AAM has a tough 
assignment when it meets the Big 
Seven’s No. 2 team, Oklahoma, at 
Norman tomorrow.

Bradley has the busiest schedule 
when it travels to the west coast 
to meet San Francisco U. and St. 
Mary’s Friday and Saturday, re
spectively.

The mighty St. Louis BlUikens 
will be host to Notre Dame Satur
day for their only game this week. 

coNmt|^cfe
OktaJiew* A*M 8 V S
81. LMib 4 1 tiruSSr I t s
SmISTu  i  4 i l l

w
IS

ALL
81. Leub

A « M

UTEWAV tnWTIM SOON CO.
186 N. Bdwy. 4-4885

We feature famous Brands in football, Basket
ball, Skating, Archery* Wrestling, Award 
Sweaters, and other Athletic Equipment.

Jim Trimble

Tryouts for Track 
S tart This Afternoon

Tryouts for the varsity track 
team will begin Thursday after
noon, Track coach Ad Bldwell an
nounced yesterday. Equipment will 
be Issued Thur^ay and Friday 
afternoons.

The first meet scheduled for 
the Shocker squad will be the 
indoor invitational meet at Peoria, 
111., on March 19. So far, the only 
home meet scheduled is a dual 
meet with Pittsburg on April 9. 
There is a possibility of a home 
meet with Tulsa sometime in May, 
said BldweU.

Co-captains for this year’s squad 
are -Lewis Nichols and Ira Bark- 
man. In last year’s Missouri Valley 
meet, Nichols won the 440 v^ile 
Barkman took first place honors 
in the weight events.
SCHEDULE:
fiCaroh 19—Indoor meet Peoria, 
ni. (invltattonal)

March 26—Oklahoma A A M 
Relays Preview 

April 2—Emporia State there 
April 9—Plttabnrg here 
April 16—Emporia R ^ y a  (In- 
rilational)

April 29—OUa. A A M there 
April 28—Kansaa Unlveralty Re
lays

April 29-89—Drake Relays 
May 6—Ft. Hays there 
May 18-14—BUssonri V a l l e y  
Conference. Stillwater.

Jnne 4—MIsaonri Valley AA.U. 
(place not announced)

‘Met* Soloist —
(Continued from Page 1)

on the program and arranged for
dfti - -an audition with the late Grace 

Moore. After the audition, Miss 
Moore said, “Why that’s the best 
voung voice I’ve heafd in yearsi’’ 
Miss Moore adopted her as a pro
tegee and sent her to Italy to
s t^ jr  grand opera.

88 Kirsten made her concert 
debut in the Court of Peace i t  the
New York World’s Fair in the 
summer of 194d. Her opera debut 
came Nov. 9, 1940, with the (Chi
cago Civic Opera in “La Boheme.” 

She often appears with Bing 
Crosby, Jack Benny, anjl A1 Jolson 
on their radio shows, lisst summer^ 
she co-starred with Nelson ^ d y  
on the Kraft Music Hall. This
season she has appeared on the 
Firestone Hour, the Amerieai^Oli 
broadcasts, the International Har
vester Hour, the Railroad Horn*, 
and “We the People.’’

Known for her beanty aa well 
...........................  Its, Miasas her artistic achievements, ___

Kirsten has been featured on ttie 
covers of both Life and News*iek 
Maeaxines. She waa chosen one 
of the “10 best dreohd women,” 
and one of the “worid’a 10 moat
eligible women,” by ChoUy Kale- 
ketbocker, sociriy’s oracle.

Alan Watrous, manager of the 
Wichita Symphony, - said, “Mite 
Kirsten’s concert should be of 
•pedal interest to University stu
dents because of her beauty, youUi, 
and the excellent seleetiona she 
will sing on tonight’s profram.”
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Police Science. Homework 
Includes Nabbing Truck Thief

In a real “cops-and-robbers” chase through down-town 
Wichita, Officer Ralph Finnell, a police science student at 
the University, recently apprehended a truck thief.

Bible for prisoners in the **Bastille,”- 
or ride an assigned beat. He may m  
attached to dHective division or 
the police record room. By rotating 
through different Jobs, he gets fully 
rounded training in modern police 
methods.

The program became inactive 
during the war due to.lack of quali
fied personnel but was reorganised 
under the supervision of Lt. Bim 
Anderson and Dr. Hugo Wall, head 
of the political science department.

Applicants for training must first 
take rigid mental and physical tests 
given by the city personnel depart
ment, and must have Junior stand
ing a t the University. Names of 
successful applicants are placed up
on the waiting list, being appointed 
as vacancies occur. Further inform
ation may be obtained from Dr. 
Wall or Lt. Anderson.

\  Rnnell "spotted” the stolen ve
hicle a t Broadway and Douglas, 
and followed the truck to Market 
and William, where the driver be
came suspicious and tiled to out
run the officer. The thief, with 
Finnell close behind, sped north on 
Main and a t'the  intersection with 
Central, caused a four-car smash 
when he broke through traffic.

The truck sideswiped a new 
model ear, driven by a local Jurist, 
tearing the truck body from the 
chassis. At Central and Broadway, 
the chase came to an abrupt finish 
when the thief abandoned the still 
moving truck. Finnell "lifted” the 
man in the middle of the intersec
tion as he tried to escape on foot.

The police science student who 
spends his evenings as a  regular 
police officer, has many types of 
duty. He may be turnkey, respon-

R ^ r d  Eimdlment 
Set in N ight Classes

Leslie M. Blake's office an
nounced this week that 850 persons 
have enrolled, in night school 
classes at the UnivdrsTty for this 
semester.

Due to the large selection of 
courses and the growth in interest 
of the public, this semester’s en
rollment marks the largest In the 
history of the school, according to 
L ^ le  Blake, speech professor.

Classes meet in the afternoons 
and evenlpgs once or twice a 
week as the coturse may require. 
According to Mr. Blake's office 
the courses are set up so aa not to 
conflict with dally working hours.

Late afternoon and evening 
classes have the same require
ments and scholastic s ta n d s ^  as 
courses elsewhere in the Univer
sity.

The chimpansee is the animal 
most nearly approaching man in 
bodily structure and appearance.

AttanUonl
New Course Opened 
To Engineers, Here

A new course in industrial en^ 
gineering has been approved by 
the Board of Regents, Frank A. 
Neff, dean of the College of Busi
ness Administration, announced.

Kenneth Rhsak, head of the De
partment of Aeronautical Engi
neering, is setting up the course 
to fulfill the requirements of en
gineering. Then the plan will go 
to Neff, Who will add the business 
courses that will be taken with

"This course, which will prob
ably be ready to offer to summer 
students, is one that has long been 
needed,” Neff said. "Ite primary 
purpose is to make an engineer 
with enough knowledge, to enable 
him to operate his own business.”

Students finishing this course 
will receive an engineering de
gree, which is similar to that of
fered by Kansas State.

"French” telephones were invent
ed and first used in America.

February iQ. in .

National Music Fr«t 
Awards Scholarship

Forrert DavldMn, Fine 
junior, was awarded 36 dolU 
as the winner of the applied m S 
scholarship contest held on £  
campus last Friday. James Wa? 
er, tenor, earned second nlae^  
the contest which was sponiM 
by the Gamma Sigma chauST! 
Sinfonia, national honorafy 
fraternity.

Publicity Director 
Stews In Own Juice

f t
The pablioity director of 

Hal University overdi _  
last week. Dmeetor John Kia 
devioh persnaded an of theai. 
eds to attend the basketball raS  
last Friday night between o Z  
ital and Otterbein CoUegeTT 
a resolt, there were no baby £  
ten  and Kordevioh had to ste» 
home with his baby. ^

mm

.ON THi Chesterfield 
Supper Club

Radio's outstonding nIghtHma show. 

Starring Parry and his partners Jo 

Stofford and Peggy Lee. Featuring 

the Fontane Sisters, the Storilghters, 

and the orchestros of Mitchell 

Ayres, Dave harbour and Pawl 

Weston. Tune in— all N S C  stotions, 

five nights o week, coost to coast

ITb OFi«t IntortRlnmofitl
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